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sell, hold mill vote stock, nnd to pny
rerelv dividends then on. The susn-este-d

Injury th.it In feared Ik iidmltled to spring
from the furl that nno w rwin, or a numlvr
of persons who are or one purpose, hld
a msjorltv or controlling Interest In the
stock of two competing lines of rnilway a
thing not forbidden I'y the law of Wash-
ington or any other state.

Proposition a lrana One.
It Is certainly an astonishing proposition

that Washington has a right to romplaln
hat a New Jem-- - corporation hss ac-

quired a majority of the capital stork of
two railroad companies, one a Wisconsin
corporation and the other a Minnesota
Company, merely because the roads operate
111 Washington.

Mr. Griggs also makes the assertion that
as a matter of fact none of the defendants
has combined or msde any contract for
any of the purposes charged. Quoting the
laws of Washington, bearing on this point,
he says:

Nothing In any of these sections lurblds
one person, whether a natural person or a
corporation, from acquiring a majority of
the stock In two competing railroad com-

panies. Th prohibition Is placed upon the
companies themselves. It Is their acts',
done for the purpose of consolidation and
combination, which are regulated, not the
acts of the Individual stockholders In selling;
their stock, or transferring It to one person
or a syndicate of persons for the tiurpoxe
of control.

MERGER DEFENDANTS APPEAR

James i. tllll and Representatives of
Himself and J. I'lerpont Mor-

gan In losrt.

ST. PAUL. April ".This was rul3 day
In th Vntted States circuit court. Judge
Lochren presided. On this day appear-
ances are noted In cases In which plead-
ings have been filed within thirty days.

The appearances noted today by Clerk
Lang were rather out of the ordinary. They
were made In the merger case of the United
Slates of North America against the North-
ern Securities Company et al. Complaint
In this case was Died March 7 and was an
action to test the validity of the Phrrman
act, the claim being mode that the securi-
ties company was an unlawful combina-
tion In restraint of trade.

M. D. Grover appeared for the Great
Northern railway. The following written
appearances were noted: Francis Lynde
Stetson, for J. Plerpont Morgan, and RotJ-e- rt

Bacon; Emerson Had'ey of 8t. Paul
In person for Mr. Stetson: John W.

Orlggs and Oeorge B. Young, for the North-
ern Securities company, James J. Ill 1. J.
Vi. Clough. John S. Kennedy, D. Willis.
James and Oeorge F. Baker. Mr. Orlggs
was not present. Judge Young noting the
appearance. Charles W. Bunn, for th?
Northern Pacific company.

RAILROAD LOSES THE CASE

Colorado A Southern's Proposed Short
Line Set Dark by Supreme

Court Derision.

DENVER. April 7. The Colorado &
Southern railway's proposed short line to
Cripple Creek and possible cutoff via the
canyon on the south fork of the Platte re-

ceived a set-bac- k by a decision of the su-
preme court handed down today by Judge
Oabbert.

The railway company has been ready for
some time to begin work and bas been only
awaiting the court's decision. In 189S the
Denver Power and. Irrigation company filed
on land In Platte canyon for reservoir

lto 160 feet high and backing up the water
for six or eight mllca. The Colorado &

Southern then laid claim to a right of way
over the land In question by virtue of a
deed from railroad companies which had
made filings and begun to lay rails In the
eanyon. Suit was brought by the power and
Irrigation company to condemn the land
wanted. The, district court decided against
the power and Irrigation company, but the
supreme court reverses this judgment and
remands the case.

In his opinion Justice Oabbert holds that
railroad company cannot hold lands, even

It It has laid rails, unless It runs a bona
fids railway.

SERIOUS CHARGE IS MADE

Warrant la Issued for a ' Promt,
neat Life Insurance

Agent.

BUFFALO, N. Y., April 7. Edward Kap-pel- e,

one of the best known life insurance
agents in this part of the country, Is under
arrest at Niagara Falls, accused of ob-

taining about $3,000 by false representa-
tions from Oeorge F. Green, a farmer of
Niagara county. The warrant was Issued
against "Edward W. Jtappele. alias Edward
W. King."

Plica Cured Wltauat the-- Ka.ll.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. No cure, no pay. All druggists ar
authorised by th manufacturers of Paie
Ointment to refund money where It falls
t our any ess of piles, no matter of how
long standing. Cure ordinary cases in six
.ays; th worst eases In fourteen dsys. On

application gives ess aJ rest. .Relieves
'itching instantly. This is a new discovery
and Is th only ptl remedy sold on posi-
tive guarantee, no cur no pay. Price B0.
If your druggist don't keep it in stock send
us eOc In stamps and w will forward same
by mall. Manufactured by Parts Medicine
Co., 8t. Louis, Mo., who also manufacture
th celebrated cold cur. Laxative Bromo-Qutn- ln

Tablets.

Bad Blood
Breeds Humors

Boils, Pimples, Eruptions,
Horea, Debility, Languor,
Kidney Troubles, Indigestion and
That Tired Feeling,
All of which Hood's Sarsaparilla

Cures, by purifying-- , enriching and
Yitaliiing the blood.

Blood troubles, left unchecked, In-
crease and multiply Just a naturally
as the weeds aud thistles infesting-t-

soil.
They need the same radical treat

Bent, too.
They should be rooted out in Spring.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
Stops the breeding of disease germi
and impurities in the blood.

It also Impart vitality and richness,
and that meant a strong, vigorous
body as well aa a clear healthy skin.

You will look better and feel bet-
ter It you begin taking Hood's barsa-paril- la

TODAY. It

Purifies
The Blood

As nothing else can.
" My son had pimples on bis face, which

after a while became a mass of sores.
" I began giving him Hood's 6arsaparllla

and soon the auras war retting batter. -

"They Anally baaied without taring a
scar." liaa. L. TaauT. 7 Willow Avanoa,
Hoaoksa, N. J.

i

DEPEW BEFORE COMMITTEE

Senator Does Not Enow Christmas and Rat
No Connection with the Affair.

HAY WRITES EXPLANATORY LETTER

Secretary of Stat tu a Letter to
Chairman Itnlsell Tells of

Ills eolatlna with
Christmas.

WASHINGTON, April 7. Senator Depew
of New York appeared today before the
special house committee Investigating
charges in connection with the Danish West
Indies negotiation. His statement was
brief. He expressed astonishment at hav-
ing seen his name In the Christmas report.
He did not know Christmas and never. had
seen hlin, as far aa he was aware, although
he met thousands of people and could not
say just who he had seen, But as to this
Danish Island question ha never had had
a discussion with anyone on the subject.

C. V. Knox 'of Maryland, whose name
was mentioned In the Chrlstma report, told
of meeting Christmas, whom be considered
a cultivated man who had . become en-

tangled with sharpers. The witness said
he consented ' to assist ' Christmas and a
contract was submitted to the cotmnlttee
by the terms of which Knox was to assist
In any proper manner in bringing about
the transfer, Knox to receive 115,000 In case
of a sale and $350 per month. As to a J5
transaction which had been referred to,
Knox said he gave Christmas his check for
13, which wss Indorsed by Hansen, and
he produced the check. This was the only
financial fact In the entire affair. The wit-
ness said he never bribed anyone, and
nothing of the kind was ever contemplated;
he never received any money from Christ-
mas. I

In response to questions from members
of the committee Mr. Knox specifically
denied that ho had Introduced Christmas
tt W. J. Bryan 'or that he had claimed
to ChrlfitmaB that be was an Intimate
friend of Senator Hanna.

Senator Bacon of Georgia told of two
casual conversations with Christmas. A
to the tatter's statement that Mr. Baron
took great Interest In the purchase of the
Danish Islands, the senator declared it was
absolutely untrue and he did not, believe
In the acquisition of the islands, and con-

sidered It unfortunate that th United
States was In a position where it seemed
necessary to take them.

Hay Writes a Letter.
Chairman Dalzell presented the following

letter from Secretary Hay on the subject:
' To Hon. John Dais 11. Chairman Select
Committee, etc.: I have received your
letter of the 31st of March and In reply
beg leave to say:- - -

In the early purt pf December. 1893, Cap-
tain Christmas called upon me at this de-
partment and Informed me that through
private and personal sources In Copen-
hagen he hail become aware that there
was a deposition among soma of the lead-
ing members of the Danish government to
regard favorably an overture from the gov-
ernment of the United States looking to the
acquisition of the Danish Islands, tie said
that he had been a naval officer and spoke
at some length In regard to the desirability
of the Island of tit. John as a naval station
for the United States. At my suggestion
he conveyed what further technical In-

formation he had pn this subject to Ad-
miral Bradford of the Navy department.
Although he presented no credentials what-
ever, and expressly declared that he had
no official character, 1 thought his story
was of sufficient Interest to be worth in-
vestigation. I told him I would send a
confidential and trusted agent of this gov-
ernment to Copenhagen to ascertain un-
officially the true state of affairs and men
tioned to nim tn name or Henry wnite,
first secretary of embassy at London. Cap-
tain Christmas auld tie would like to be
in Copenhagen when Mr. WTilte arrived
and bring him ' Into communication with
members of the government, whom he had
mentioned. I gave- htm a not of Introduc-
tion to Mr. 'White and they met In Copen-
hagen. where Captain Christmas had ar-
ranged for an Interview between Mr. White
and a member of the. Danish government.
Mr. Christmas was not present at this
Interview and his Connection with th latter
ceased entirely at that time. He after
ward returned to W ashlneton and I saw
him once or twice,' but' told him there was
no need for services of any private person
in any negotiation that might be taken up
between the two governments looking to
the acquisition of the Islands. I enclose
a copy of a letter which I gave to the
Danish minister In Washington at the time
of the. signing of the recent treaty and
also a copy of a letter which I have re-
ceived from the Danish minister, Mr. Brim,
dated the 3lst or March, its. very

yours, JOHN HAY.
signing- - of the Convention.

In a letter to Minister Bruu of Denmark
enclosed, Mr. Hay refers to the signing of
the convention of cession and adds:

The government of the United States Is
in no manner under obligation to the gopd ,

uiiii'Tn in ui i v a to vartirs - an i rtnAiiie.it; iiisjagreement now hauutly brought about be
tween the United states and Denmark and
cannot admit for its own part or support
in any way any such claim against Den-
mark for commission, compensation or re-
muneration of Whatever nature which
might be made by private parties for
alleged services In connection with the
cession of the islands In question to the
United States. ,

A letter from' Minister Briin states that
"Captain Christmas hsd no authorisation,
whatever; to enter Into negotiations In the
nam of the Danish government, nor to
make any promise in the nam of th
government In connection therewith." Mr.
Brun also says h gave, Captain Christmas
no letter of Introduction, but refused his
request in this connection.

Representative Richardson said he
thought Mr. Hay should come before the
committee and should produce any letters
he had in connection with Christmas' going
to Copenhagen.

Hay Ready to Appear.
Chairman Dalsell stated that Secretary

Hay was ready to appear at any time his
presence was desired. Th chairman rather
emphatically dissented from Mr. Richard-
son's suggestion that as th secretary "bad
used this man," there should be a more de-

tailed explanation ct any communications
sent to him. No arrangement was made as
to Mr. Hay's appearing, but It was under-
stood he would be beard later.

Isaac N. Sellgman of th firm of J. and
W. Sellgman, bankers at New York, told of
Christmas' asking the firm to take charge of
money tranafers in cas of a cession of the
Islands. Th Arm wrote to the private
banker at Copenhagen mentioned by Christ
mas and th answer from that institution
was unsatisfactory, giving no confirmation
of Christmas' authority. After that Mr.
Sellgman said the firm dismissed the mat-

ter.
When Mr. Cousins asked a to Christmas'

statement that the Sellgmans had guaran
teed certain contracts Mr. 8ellgman laugh-
ingly declared auch statements were made
out of whole cloth.

The committee adjourned on call of th
chairman.

LOOKS BETTERFOR TREATY

Indications Are That Landsthing
Will Hatlfy Sal of West

COPENHAGEN. April 7 Two mor ec-r- et

meetings of ths Landsthing wereiheld
today to discuss th Danish West Indie
Islands treaty, but no tot was reachcl.
The opposition mad a new motion, namely,
to order that a plebiscite b held before
the ratification of the treaty. This motion
will not be accepted, but it caused th post-
ponement of tb vol to the next meeting
of tb House, which will undoubtedly be
the last one. A ellatle forecast Indicates
that th Landatbio will vota for the rstl- -

flcatlon of th treaty.
Herr voa Fessea. who was asm to the

Danish West Indies In 101 by tb National
Tldende to stir up opposition I th pro

fllE OMAHA DAILY 11KE: TUESDAY, A1M11L 8, 1002.
posed sale to the I'nlted States, has re
turned with glowing reports of the success
of bis mission. Today he published an ar
ticle In the National Tldende In which be
declare that Influences bsve been at wofh
In the Islands which would render a plebis
cite at this time worthless to Denmark, as
the vote of the Inhabitants of the Islands
would result In favor of the sale. He there
fore asks the Landathing to reject the
treaty outright. This Is believed to show
the desperate strait of the opopsHloa.

MOVE ST. EDWARD POSTOFFICE

Raral Free Mall Delivery Routes
Established at Several Point

In Iowa.

t From a Slaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. April 7. (Special Tel-

egramsThe postmaster at St. Edward,
Neb., has been authorized to move th
postofltce to the building owned by Nels
Hasselbacb.

Rural free delivery routes have been or
dered established as follows: July 1, In
Dalla county, Iowa, at Bouton, one route,
with Frank Shannon carrier; route em-

braces an area of twenty-tw- o square miles.
containing a population of COO. At Mil- -
burn, one route, area twenty-si- x square
miles, population 600; no carrier named.

The Des Moines National bank of Des
Moines was today designated as reserve
agent for the First National bank of

la.
Bruno O. Hostetter of Kearney, Neb., and

Joseph II. Sweeney of Osage, Ia were to-

day admitted to practice before the In
terior department."

C. M. Qrlmm was today appointed poet-mast- er

at De Kalb, Decatur county, I ft.

POWDERLY RESIGNS HIS POST

Will Be Succeeded as Commissioner
General of Immigration

Sargent.

WASHINGTON',. April 7. The resignation
of Hon. Terrence V. Poderly as commis
sioner general of Immigration has been
placed In the hands of the president. Mr.
Powderly Is to be succeeded in office by
Major Frank Sargent, but as the latetr does
not expect to take hold for more than a
month the present commissioner's resigna-
tion will not be accepted until that time.

dominations by President.
WASHINGTON, April 7. The president

today sent the following nominations to
the senate:

Frank D. Roberts, collector of Internal
revenue, Sixth district, Missouri.

Charles V. Herdllska, District of Colum-
bia, consul at Callao, Peru.

John D. Maxey, register of the land
office. Stockton, Cal.

Stafford W. Austin, register of the land
office. Independence, Cal.

Frank E. Desmore, receiver of public
moneys. Independence, Cat.

Willis H. Coffleld, receiver of public
moneys, Alva, Okl.

SIXT0 LOPEZ JJACK IN BOSTON

Former Representative of
"ay He I Prepared to Secure

Final Peace.

BOSTON. April 7. Slxto Lopez, who for
some months lived In this city and claimed
to represent Agulnaldo, has returned here
from the far east and today In an interview
said he was - prepared to return to th
Philippines and secure final peace, provided
the United States gives some intimation to
the Filipinos, l.ot Hecessarily of their Imme-

diate, but of their ultimate status.
Regarding the order preventing his return

to the Philippines Senor Lopes said the
American authorities did not object to his
landing In Manila, provided he took the oath
of allegiance. He refused, however, to take
It because be did not believe that any one
had a right to interfere with his liberty of
cobsclence.

TOWN IS ALMOST DESTROYED

Half of the Business District of
Chesterton, Indiana, Is .

n Horned.

CHE8TERTON, Ind., April 7. A fire
which broke out at 10 o'clock Sunday and
was not under control until 2 o'clock this
morning destroyed half of the business
district of Chesterton and for a time tbreat- -

ened the destruction of the entire town
South Bend and Laporte were telegraphed
to for help and an engine and one fire com-
pany were brought here on a special train
from Laporte, but the fire was under con-

trol before they arrived. The entire male
population- of the town turned out to flrht
the flames. Among the buildings destroyed
were the pcstofflce and one hotel. The loss
is estimated at between $50,000 and $100.-00- 0.

JUDGE REAGAN IS BETTER

Physician Think HI Recovery I

Only a Matter of '

Time.

PALESTINE, Tex.. April 7. Physicians
who are attending Judge Reagan say that
hi condition is much batter than at anv
time of late. The wound on th head,
which was caused by the lancing of a boll.
Is healing nicely and he has no symptoms
of fever. He is feeling better and It is
thought that it is only a matter of a short
time when he will be able to be ground.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Cella Ann Falrbrother.
AUBURN. Neb., April 7. (Special Tele

gram.) Mr. Cella Ann Falrbrother died
at th family home In Brownvilla yester-
day evening, aged 69. She was the widow
of the late O. W. Falrbrother, who was a
well known newspaper man of this state.

The deceased suffered a stroke cf para
lysis Tuesday evening from which she
never rallied, ene was one of tne oldest
settlers of this part of tba state, coming
here with her husband In 1857.

Joha C. Baci Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. April 7. (Spe

cial.) John "C. Buesd, a. pioneer settler of
this county, died at' his borne seven miles
south of here Saturday afternoon, after an
illness of several weeks.

He wss born in Germany In 1124 and
moved to America, in- - 1855 and came di-

rectly to Nebraska, where b engaged In
farming, which business he' has followed
ever since.

Mr. J. b. McFaddea, Fairmont.
FAIRMONT. Neb., April 7. (Special.)

The funeral of Mrs. J. Q. McFaddea of Lin
coln took place her today.

Th deceased was oue of the earliest set-
tlers of Fillmore county. omlog to this
vicinity in 1871.' She leaves g husband and
son to mourn her.

Rosebery kiery Discredited.
""LONDON. April 7. The Sheffield Tele-grap- h

today published a report that Lord
Kosebery was going to South Africa at the
request of King Edward. It was received
with no credence and probably aros from
th fact that Lord Roaebery's son. Lord
Dal men y. hi joining hla regiment at th
front. Lord Rosebery la at present at
Naples.

BULLET IN HIS TEMPLE

James Whitfield Ends His Life at His
Home in Kansas Oitj.

FINANCIAL TROUBLE IS THE CAUSE

President of Western Rase Ball
Leagne Discouraged by Fallar

of Investments la DISTer '
ent Enterprise.

KANSAS CITT, Mo., April 7 James
Whitfield, president of the Western Bsse
Ball league, and for many years sporting
editor of the Kansas City Star, committed
suicide at bis home here early today.

Mr.. Whitfield was well known In Sport-
ing circles throughout the west. For the
last ten years he has been In charge of th
sporting department of the Star, and In
that capacity ha always kept In touch
with the politics of th national game.
He was actively engaged In base ball as
early as the '80s. He was one of the or-
gs nlxers of the Original Western league,
and was Its first president. In April, 1886,
his presence at the National league meet-
ing In New York and Chief go. and h's
pleas for Kansas City 'on those two oc-

casions, won for Kansas City its. first and
only franchise In th big league. Whitfield
was made secretary of the club. The tor-
nado In May of that year spoiled the
team's chances of making money by de-

stroying the grand stand and flooding the
diamond. Tn 1888, Mr. Whitfield again
acted as Kansas City a' representative, this
time at the American association's meet-
ings tn Cincinnati and New York, and he
was again successful in securing what
he went after, a franchise for Kansas City.
That was hla last active appearance in
the base ball field nntll he was elected
president of the present Western league at
St. Joseph last winter.

Worried br His Work.
The work of organizing the new league

proved very great, and since he decided to
hesd the league that Is fighting the Ameri-
can association. Mr. Whitfield had. toiled
night and day.. Recently the tax upon him
began to tell and for the last two weeks
he ha been under a physician's care. On
May 28 he returned from his last trip In
behalf of that league, from Peoria, and
was compelled to take to his bed. . Last
week at the preat American handicap shoot
Mr. Whitfield by sheer force of will at-

tended th days' contest. He 'was on the
verge of nervous prostration and on Sun-

day he was out of bis head part of the
time. Nothing serious was thought of his
case, however.

Early this morning he arose and dressed
himself, then, without making any re-

mark, stepped to the next room and fired
a bullet Into his right temple. He was
dead when a member of his family reached
him.

Mr. Whitfield's plight U laid to over-
work and worry pver financial affairs. He
bad lost heavily on several enterprises In
which he was Interested. Mr. Whitfield
was born In England forty-seve- n years ago.
He came to Kansas City In 1884, and with
the exception of one year, when he was
proprietor of the Referee, a small weekly,
he has been with the Star since that time.

It is not known here what effect, if any,
Mr. Whitfield's death will have upon the
Western league.. Mr. J. H. Manning and
Mr. Nichols, owners of the Kansas City
club, are out. of, the city, Mr. Manning
being In the, cast and Mr. Nlcols In St.
Louis., ;.HV',,

Barns Acting President,
ST. JOSEPH 'Mo.; April 7. (Special

Telegram.) W.-TT.' Van Brunt of the 8t;
Joseph team in 4 he Western league, said
today that there was no trouble between
the league members and James Whitfield,
the president. "Th relations were very
pleasant." he said. "We know Mr. Whit-
field was very busy at the time the echedula
meeting was held and did not expect him
to be present. All the members of the
league understood his position, and we
knew he could not give the league aa much
time as he would have given under other
circumstances. We were satisfied with his
work, however, and there was no possibility
of film haying any trouble with the league."

Mr. Van Brunt said Thomas Burns, vice
president and owner of th Colorado
Springs franchise will succeed to the presi-
dency for the present and the probable
successor of President Whltefleld may be
President Sexton of the Three I league. .

DENVER, April 7. D. C. Packard, owner
of tb Denver base ball club In th West-
ern league, when Informed today of the
suicide of James Whitfield, president of tile
league,' said that bis death would 10-n- wise
affect the future of the league, whose af
fairs are in good shape. Mr. Thomas Burns
of Colorado Springs, wb was elected vie
president at the league meeting In this city
last month, will become acting president
and it will be unnecessary, Mr. Pack
ard said, to call a special meeting at one
to elect a successor to President Whitfield.

Manager Roarkea Comment.
LINCOLN. April 7. (Special.) W. A.

Rourke, manager of the Omaha team, ar-

rived in the city this morning with his
base ball family. On learning of Whitfield's
death be seemed depressed and expressed
the deepest regret.

'Whitfield was a No. 1 fellow," said
Rourke, "and it' too bad. I can't see any
reason for it. There was oertainly nothing
about th league's finances that Deeded to
worry him, for they ar being ably at-

tended to by W. H. Van Brunt of St.
Joe. He was waking a good salary from
the association, besides having g good po-

sition with the Star. He was given th
place partially because of the grasp he bad
of the Kansas City situation. His death
leaves an Important position to fill.

'I have no idea who will be selected to
succeed him. There are at least three good
men I have In mind, any on of whom
would be acceptable to me. W. H. Van
Brunt, treasurer, would make an excellent
president, but I doubt It w could get him
to take the position, although I believe h
would b almost th unanimous choice.
Then there is M. H. Saxon of Rock Island,
111., manager of the Three-- I league. His
name was suggested at th time Whitfield
was elected. I hsv no Idea when a meet-
ing will be called. I can see no reason
tor haste, as tb affairs of ths league are
In good condition, and can run along for
considerable time with Mr. Van Brunt
looking after things generally."

MILLIONS SLIP FROM HIM

Vast Fartaae' Vaalahea and Leave
Former St. Loalslaa Completely

Baakrapt.

CHICAGO, April 7. Henry V. Lucas was
one of the bankrupt for whom tb United
States district court today wiped out $40,- -
00d in debts. The schedule filed by the
petitioner contained no assets and showed
that in 1882 Mr. Lues fell heir to 13,000
000 aa his portion of $9,000,000 estate left
by his father. .

Twenty years ago Judge Lucas, th petl
tloner father, was reckoned th wealth
lest roan west oe th Alleghenle. H was
a money king la St. Louis, wber a street
Is named In his honor. Among other ven
lures the son to ssld to hav lost 8300,000
by th failure of a barge line which be
started between St. Louts and New Orleans,
Mr. Lucas' fortune slipped rapidly from but
possession and he cam t Chicago to work
for a living.

LEAGUERS BEAT STUDENTS

Score Wm II to n and Would Have
Been More bnt for 1 afor-tana- te

Frror.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April ".(Special Telegram )

In the opening game of the season to-
day the base ball team of the University
of Nebraska was defeated by the Oman i

aggregation of Western leaguers, but the
score, 11 to 8, shows that the playing was
not as much one-side- d as tt might have
been. Once the Nebraska team had the
bases full and would have brought the
three men In but for an unfortunate error.

One of the most sensational plays ever
seen on the campus was made by Denutroii,
the 'Varsity star centerfteldt". An Omaha
batter sent tbe ball clear to the north end
of the field, but Deputron nailed it when
the feat seemed almost Impossible. "Bobby"
Oalnes gratified the bleachers by showing
up equal to his last year's form. Townsend
did well at the twirling, but a sore arm
took him out of the game at the end of the
fourth Inning. Thomson, the new Indian
player, succeeded Townsend and barring his
wildness pitched well. Scorn:

OMAHA.
R. II. O. A. E.

Carter, If 1 1 1 o 0
Oenlns. cf 0 10 11Fleming, rf 110 0 6
Calhoun, lb 0 2 14 0 0
Dolan. es 1 0 o 5 2
Stewart, !b 3 1 0 1 "
Hlckey, 3b 3 1 1 2 0
Qnndlng, c 0 0 B 1 0
Haves, c 2 0 6 0 0
Owens, p 0 0 0 4 0
Graham, p 0 2 0 1 0

TOtal 11 9 27 15 8
NEBRASKA.

R. 11. O. A K.
Hood, 3b 0 0 13 1
Bell, If 114 11Oalnes. 2b 118 2 0
Raymond, lb 0 0 10 1 1

Rhodes, ss I 1 0 S 2
Townsend, p 0 0 0 1 1

Thomson, p 0 0 o 0 0
Deputron. cf 0 0 2 0 0
Bender, rf 0 0 2 0 0
Doanc, c 0 1 S 0 0

Total 1 4 27 13

Omaha 0 2 1 0 1 1 3 3 0--11

Nebraska 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13
Two-bns- e hits: Calhoun, Stewart, Hlckey.

Three-bHs- e hit: C!rahm. Bases on biilln:
OfT Townsend, 3; off Thomson, K; off Owens,
none; off Orahum, 2. Hit bv pitched hnll:
Calhoun. Struck out: By Townsend. 2; by
Thomson, 1; by Owens, 4; by Graham, 3.
Pasged ball: Doane. Wild pitch: Thomson.

OLD HOUSES ARE BURNED

Thirty Persona Narrowly Ksrnpe
Death from the Flames In

Chicago Fire.

CHICAGO, April 7. Thirty persons were
driven Into the street today by a fire which
destroyed the block of frame bulldlngw on
Cottage Orove avenue between Thirty-nint- h

street and Oakwood boulevard. The
destroyed buildings number nine and were
landmarks on the South Side. The firemen
failed completely to check the flame till
the new brick building occupied by the
Oakland National bank was reached. Hetty
Oreen Is one of the owners of the buildings
which were consumed. The total loss 1

put at 820,000. Six members of the Wll-isch-

family and two brothers' by the
nam of Leonard were cut off on the sec-

ond floor of one of the structures by the
burning Of the stairway. They were pre-
paring to jump when the firemen arrived
and brought them to safety by means of a
ladder.

DISSOLVES T0 REORGANIZE

Gaa aad. Coke Concern's Receiver
Named with Plan of Larger

' ' ''Consolidation.

BOSTON. April J'. Judge Colt of the
United States district court today appointed
Robert M. Burnett temporary receiver for
tbe New ESgland Gas and Coke company
upon application of the United Coke and
Gas company of West Virginia, a creditor.

It Is understood that the receivership pro-
ceedings ar a part of the plan for a re-

organization of the company and that
Kidder, Pea body ft Co. and Sellgman AY Co.
will finance the new concern. Mr. Burnett
is Identified with Kidder, Peabody 6 Co.

The liabilities of the New England Gas
and Coke company are placed at 82,123,000,
a part Of which is secured by 8300,000 in
Brookllne Gas company's certificates and
$200,000 company bonds. It Is said that
the operations of tbe company show a loss
of 1400,000 last year.

ELECTION IN KANSAS CITY

Mnalelpal Campaign Ends Today and
" Both Side Are Claiming

Victory.

KANSAS CITY, April 7. Kansas City
will elect a mayor, auditor, police judge,
city attorney, seven upper house aldermen
and fourteen lower house aldermen tomor-
row.

Mayor James A. Reed, democratic candi-

date for swept the city by a
good majority two years ago and tbe demo-
cratic manager say be will do as well to-

morrow. Tb republicans predict the elec-
tion of John J. Green for mayor by 8,000
plurality. The socialists probably will poll
300 votes.

Th administration of Mayor Reed has
been tba campaign Issue. The Civic feder
ation, just formed, is trying to defeat sev-

eral candidates for the council, adopting
the method so auccesBful in Chicago.

Three Women Accused of Mnrder.
OTTAWA. Kan.. April 7. Mary McCoy.

Mary Stanley and Elizabeth Browning were
on trial here today for the murderfilaced of James Booth, an old man,

whn was found murdered, after he had been
robbed. One of the women carried the dead
man watch when she was arrested. The
three lived together. Today they pleaded
not guilty. A jury will be impaneled to
morrow.

Cut sat Sad
r a Urn

MINERS REJECT

Decline to Abide by the Action of the
Indianapolis Conference.

STRIKE, THEREFORE, GOES ON UNCHECKED

District tifflrlala of t nlted Mine Work-
ers ay Mnnager lloblnaon Most

Come to Their Terms for
a Settlement.

DUBOIS, Pa.. April 7. The district off-

icers of the United Mine Workers and del-

egates from the mines of the Rochester
and Pittsburg Coal and Iron company today
rejected the Indianapolis agreement reached
last Friday by their national executive
board and General Manager Robinson of the
Rochester and Pittsburg company.

The conference today between the district
officers, the delegates and Mr. Robinson
was held at Puixsutswney. After Mr. Rob-

inson had submitted the agreement resolved
at Indianapolis, which stipulated that the
miners should push cars one way, this be-

ing a receeslon from their demand for mule
haulage both ways, the miners refused to
accept the terms and Mr. Robinson finally
stated he had no further offer to make. The
conference, therefore, adjourned and the
strike of 10,000 miners goes on with no im-

mediate prospects of settlement.
The district officials say General Manager

Robinson must come to them the next time
for a settlement. " Depression has every-
where taken Ihe place of good cheer that
was manifested on the announcement from
Indianapolis Saturday morning of a settle-
ment.

Policy of lieneral Strike.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 7. The na-

tional executive board of the United Mine
Workers of America began a meeting in
this city today that promises to develop
the policy to be pursued In the event of a
general strike in the great anthracite coal
fields of Pennsylvania. There are twenty-thre- e

members of the board, representing
an organization with a membership of over
300,000 men. There seems to be a feeling
among the miners' officials that an amica-
ble settlement' may be reached before the
expiration of th thirty days' truce declared
by them in order to give the National Civic
federation time to bring about a Joint con-
ference between tbe miners and the mine
owners.

Besides preparing for the strike In Penn-
sylvania, It IS understood that the board
will give careful consideration to the West
Virginia trouble. Today's session was brief,
practically ho business being transacted.

NEW YORK. April 7. The employes of
the American Can company In this city to
the number of 4,000 went on strike today.
The men struck because they objected to
making out a detailed statement of their
work every day. This was required by ths
company and the employes demanded that
the rule of the company requiring this
statement be changed. When their demand
was refused the men decided to strike.

COTTON WORKERS STRIKE

Klaht Hundred Hands Halt at Aa-mi-

and More Trouble
Anticipated.

AUGUSTA, Ga., April 7. Eight hundred
hands 'employed In the King Cotton mills
here went on strike today for a 10 per cent
Increase In wages. All other mills In this
district will continue to run until Tues-
day night."

If by that time the trouble In the mill la
not settled' the Manufacturers' association
will close every mill in Augusta, Akin.
Valcuse, Oranltevllle, Warrenvllle, Bath.
Langley and Clear Water, throwing 10,000
people out of employment.

MAKES EXPENSE OPERATORS'

Iowa Honse Sars Shot Examiners nnd
Fleers io Be Kmployed at

Operators' Cost.

DES MOINES, April 7. The house today,
with but on dissenting vote, passed a bill
requiring all mine operators io Iowa to
employ shot examiners and flrers at their
own expense. t

It was this demand at the recent con-
ference of miners and operators that al-

most precipitated a strike. The miners
yielded at that .time, relying upon the
legislature to accomplish their purpose.

BREWERS TO BREAK STRIKE

Applications from Former Kmployes
Are to Hrcetre ' First

Consideration.

BOSTON, Mass., April 7. Alt the morn-
ing, papers today contain advertisements
for men to work in the breweries in this
city affected by the strike of the Inside
workmen. . The advertisement says that
applications from former employe will re-
ceive first consideration.

This Is th first Important move on the
part of the master brewers to break tbe
strike which began a week ago.

T Care a Cold ta One Day
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tba money If It fails t
cur. E. W. Grove's signature is on ae
bos. He.

Will Present "Cycle of Composers."
Retr.--A. C. Hirst leaves this afternoon for

Hot SprlnKS, to be gone several weeks.
During his absence the choir will preaent a
"Cycle of Composers" at the evening serv-
ices, the lirst evening (next Sunday) being
devoted to the American miiool, the second
to the Kngllsh, the third will be French
composers and the fourth German, Mrs,
Thomas J. Kelly has been engaged to as-
sist at these musical services.

Good to 250m omko
uAnn MA SOAP.

iail and ikrv will
taaa.

Gray hairs often stand la th war t advancement
for both men and woman, socially and In business.
Many men ar failing to secure good positions just
bacaus they look "too old," and noon knows now
many women hav been disappointed in life because
they hav failed to preserve that attractiveness whjch b
so largely depends on in balr.

HAY'S HAIR-HEAL- TH

baa Vaaa s timing as ikanaaada. It Is a hair looi, aourUhnW tKa roata, forclaa lusuriaat growth,
covortag bald aoou, roaioriar (roakaoM and Irfa, and aoamvaly Vtaaa kaik frmf kmr w us ytmiaial
baauty aa color. Hay's nalr-rlaai- tb I Bet a y, aad ua una cum ba datociod.

LAMB ioc. BOTTLES. AT LEADiNQ DRWJOISTS.

Frco Soap Offer
aa

AGREEMENT

lira tha coupaa la ftvo daya. aka k to any of ths (nllowinf dragi
bottle of Mot's rtaJr-rlea- lta and s sc. Cake as rtartln nadKSIM

Ike soa tor Hair, Scalp. Complexion, baih aad Twin, both ( Fifty unu; raautar once, 75c.
Raaooaaod by leading druggist everywhere at their sbap only, or by tbe Phil May

peclaHle Co., eee Leayeua iu, Newark, N ) ., either with or wiibout eoap, by aapreee, prepaid,
ia puus eeaic package aa receipt eV toe. and Ihit coupon.

ti II 1 D 1 tlTTC Aay pertoa purchaiiag Hey't h

Kaaw UUAllAll I tb aaywhere in ike U. 8. who bu not beea
beoetiud, nay hae hie moaey back by addreesinf raiM IUI
feraciALTiBa Co., 009 Laieyette bi., Newark, N.J.

Addraaa Kruit luiitilutti. Jmiitt ktvinf timyt fUtr-Htatlk- . I
FoUewinc Draff Ists supply Hay' Hair-Heal- th aad Harfin Soap la their shape only 1

lilt (HA SHERMAN ot MeCOsMELL, 10th aad Dodae; BCHAFER'8 DRUO 8TnRH,
lath and Chlcnto.r NriL. BUFFS MORGAN, 141 Broadwsy; DeHAVEN. UZ Central Broadway;
BROWN, in Mala: WHELET, 411 Broadway.

OUR WIVES, MOTHERS, AND

DAUGHTERS.

Too Many of Them are
Nerveless, Wenk, Pale

and Anaemic.

PAINE'S CELERY

COMPOUND
Reaches the Root of Every Female

Trouble and Makes our Women

Strong anJ Vigorous.

It Is a most regrettable fact, and a
calamity, too, that our women, young and
old, are numbered amongst the most un-

healthy of females In the civlllxed world.
For delicacy of beauty. Intellectual capacity
and for all graces that adorn the sex, they
stand peerless; but It Is doubtful If one In
ten can be found who is functionally and
organically well.

This absence of feminine health and
vigorous vitality is due to a neglect of na-

ture's unerring laws. Immediate reforma-
tion la neceseary If our nation would have
women who will become true wives and
mothers with an offspring that will prove a
strength to the country.

For the special weaknesses to which
women are now victims, Falne's Celery
Compound Is the Surest and safest remedy.
The wonderful strengthening and bulldlng-u- p

properties of thi marvelous prescription
devised by that eminent medical expert,
Prof. Edward E Phslpa, M. D.. Ll D., and
Its specific action !0 correcting disorders
of tbe female organlrm, are well known to
the medical profession and to the tens of
thousands of women who have hern raised
from weakness and disease to health and
physical happiness.

Value's Celery Compound quickly gives
the true health tint tn sallow nnd bloodless
faces; It gives lite and light to the eyes;
It gives pure, clean blood to course through
the body; It gives natural appetite, swetH
sleep, and that blessed cheerfulness that Is
the delight of men. Try a bottle or two
of Palne's Celery Compound, dear suffering
sod run down sister. Your condition, your
family Interests, and the welfare of souietv
demand this effort on your part.

Diamond color anything any color.Dyes Never fall 1 Never fde!

Chicago Girl
WHO SNUBBED

Edward VII,
IK
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FOURTH ANNIVERSARY NUMBER

"ihe Blaarasme lUota Dlttet'eul."

SOMli mllHb. I AI'HlL.
"Ths Third ixr." by M. M. C. kyeri. Illus.
"'IBs Hooveu-ttvu- uwi." wl- -

muairaieU. london." by "Mar- -V.neu ! Vurk C.iur
"Wuu'oa ! KU " " louty. ' full-pu- g

T"'elytlon Army Olrl," toy Bloom S. BigU,.

in. cim-.s- Olrl." Illuatrstsd.
"'im iroui Mdji'i- lo- - No. 6

AiMnr Biri-.- Walter Dvir .i.o.
-- Jwly'vlomra Who miomoblls." b U.rsld f.
tor. lliuv.rt.

a Skit ot uraswr Aw York.
Tb. N. urutuwty ilou ' br Jono W. Boll.

i,"w""otoiTO a Touni M.n In Wl." Illus.
"Mow llu Journsiiom fcovoil Cuo. by Jaat

. creounu wuuld.
Now York id uw. ' ut Cborles Edward Barsa.
Illustrated.

"lauauai tcturaa of Wnuaual Man."
"Ouo Aiuerliau Oln's ottottwa Aoruad," by Trans

i.tord. Itluatratod.
A Haart and a sword." by Hobart Haiiaon. Illua- -

"Arium and a Widow," by Mabort Kmlow.

"f ha Man on ttroauway."
"Tha Woman a club oi .saw York." Illustrated,
"tba Woman ol iao World," by Caioiyn Lowry.

luuslraiotl. ...
"fiava nan la Naw Tors.

lo a Copy. " 'On All lvcwstanda.

SJ'l-XlA- OFFKH. Inclose fl.00 for
- year's subscription, and we will
...d von FHfciK a copy of "Xow York
niriax-ai- lO uacea. beaatlfnllr Illus

BtOrlra Ol nuwnturv, ....iwu.; miu
leva, rassat ba purehaaed elsewhere.
David Mame, th srtat critic, sayai
Tb most fascinating book I ever

read." Direct or through your aewa
dealer.

BROADWAY MAGAZINE CO.

I2 West 42d Street DEW YOHK.

AMI SKMUSTl.

Woodward A liurgess,BOYD'S Managers.

TIME
LAST AT VALLEY

TONIGHT FORGEThe Colonial
Drama. te.aa k- 75c.

FRIDAY. flATl'HPA V MAT. and NIGHT

AKDREY
Comedy

UACKiifoI jj00RE"
Price Mat. 26e. 60c, Tic- Mght, o to II.

Beat on dale.

TULKPIIOMS ISill.
Matinees Wednesday. Saturday. Sunday,

2:lo, every iilgtil, s:li. .

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

The Three Meert, I'robyn Bisters. Hilda
Thomas A Co., TrMned
Hears. Jue Flyini. 13ro. Jlual and the Kino- -

Oronie.
i'rices-lr-te. We. toe. '

1 bUKTEStTALVVAYS FOPUUAR .

Miaco'i Trocadero rMaimer ui.a. l"t and Stur.

UTOPIAN BURLESQUERS
Keauiy and comedy In all their liry FRI-UA-

KVKNINO. April 11, ANOTHER AM-A- T

FT K NIOHT Buneny matinee. April 1J.

MAUIriuN Byl'ARE CVCLK WHIRL Th
sensation of the age All laws, of fravita-tio- n

defied. .

THE MILLARD ".Refurnished throughout.- - Oulalne and
service (list-clas- s. Many Omaha people to
to The Millard fr Hunday 4:30 dinner.
American pUn. $2.W and up; European, U 4V

and up per day.
J. K. MARK KL. AY BON, Props.

C. II. IVeploa. Manager.
A. 11. Uavenport, Principal Clerk.


